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GARNER BRINGS LAUGH PROTECTIVE TARIFF TO
SAVE SOUTH FROM RUINFROM G. O. P. MEMBERS

Southern Tariff Aaaorlntlea Irsats
MeMnrlal Appeal.. To Pre--1 de it

Mitel t'onjrrei.ii For Help.A GOOD SHOW GETTING

ALLIES FALLING IN
I LINE WITH AMERICA

I I ON TREATY POLICY

Get Horn Fun Out of Ills (VoM-Kxn- n.

. .nation of Houtncrn Hen On thr
TnHff Tory Vnt

Protection.
Dally Ntw tturtMii sum! OilW

The IlKf Building i By Ltur -- Ire,

Wash ins ton. April 20. The Southern

T IE Tariff association, claiming represen
tatlon of almost every variety of enterWashington, April 20.- - Southern

Democrat- - who not off the political
reservation In the lust election wer Committee Favors Mountain

prise in the south, today appealed to
'resident Harding and Congress for a

protective tariff, which It declared .was
Imperatively necessary to bave the
south from "the throes of an economic

grilled today before the house ways

BE TIED UP BY STRIKE

OF RALEGHPRiNTERS

Threaten To Walk Out May 1
Unless Termn An Met,

THEY ARE FOR MORE PAY

Also Want a 44-Ho- Week and
Employers Say They Can-n- ot

Afford It. .
MAY MEAN AN OPEN SHOP

Metropolis Over Others.
They See President Harding In

Regard To Judgeship.
GOULD HAS BEST CHANCE

and means committee.
Representative John tiarner, of

VOTES FOR FEDERAL AID disaster of unparalleled Intensity."Texan, jient ranking1 Democratic mem-
ber of the committee, took his fellow

Meteor Showers Hot
Metal Over Georgia A memorial presented to the house

Strong: For $100,000,000 AnnualTexans "over the hurdlen.' although he
voted for the Republican farmers'IF TREATY AS DO NOT

ways and nuans committee said agri-
culture "lies prostrate." the manufac-
turing Industry is "threatened, w 1thFederal Appropriation Over

Period Five Years.
emergency tariff law In the last Co
lr re 88. When the bill waa repassed

District Of Columbia Jurist Un-
derstood To Be Mr. Hard-

ing's Choice.

BLAIR OFFICIALLY NAMED

paralysis," ind the mineral Industry is
few duys ago, Mr. Garner switched and
voted with the great majority of Demo
crata against the measure. NOT A GOVERNOR ARRIVES

But the Abaenrs of ftprakere tilvea the

"entirely Inoperative." The Immediate
enactment of "auch tariff schedules as
will equalise the coat of production In
this country with that of foreign coun-
tries" wui tisked.

A copy of the memorial later was
presented to President Hording by a

While John Ktrby, representing- the
.Southern Tariff association, and George
M, Thurmond, representing the Texas
sheep and goat raisers, were before the

Musicians Their Beat Opportunity.
Senator Townaend la Kapeeted

To Arrive Today.
Chattanooga may get the tenth an

President Approves selection Of
Man For Revenue Com-

missioner To Brain Hla
Dutlce About May 1.
Dally News Bureau and Offlrc.

Tlx Bins Bulldlnt (Br UuH Mr.)
By THEODORE TILLER.

committee asking for protective tariff

Average Reduction la Valuations For
ths State May Be Only IS Or M Per

Cent Raleigh To Have
second Primary.

Tat Onaaahan Dalit Thas Bases. V
SOI MartaaMs alattaaal laas life

Halelgh, April .0, With only a small
beginning, mads on ; the' tmmsnss

committee, vho asked the support of
the administration in tht lr afforta. The

Trance To Press Claims Aban-t(- !

doned At Paris Conference.

WANTS MORE TERRITORY

That Country Will Base Its Ac- -

; tlon Upon Germany's Viola-- .
I tion Of Treaty.

President also was asked (o attend thenual convention of the United States
Good Roads association tor 1922.

next meotlng ot the association, which
will be held In Columbia, H. C, within
the next two or three months. Tho inCommittee vote yesterday afternoon amount of stats printing resultingvitation was taken Under advisement

on 67 southern commodities. Republican
protectionists laughed uproariously
over the conducted
by Mr. Garner.

Mr. Garner developed admissions that
Mr. Klrby and Mr. Thurmond voted for
the election of .Warren G. Harding' last
fall. Mr. Thurmond added that if he
lived four years he would vote for the
Republican ticket again, although last
fall was his 'first offense."

Mr. Kirby Insisted that Is still a

gave the mountain metropolis ths Jump
on New Orleans, Phoenix, Arlaonla.

from the last sessioa of the generalby the President.

. Washington. April 20. Former Sen-
ator Marlon Butler and George M-- and
McKinley Pritchard, sons of the late
Judge Jeter C. Pritchard, today saw
President Harding and recommended
the appointment of James J. Brltt, of
Asheville, as circuit judge of the fourth
circuit to succeed Pritchard.

Announcement also was inude atENGLAND IS BACKING HER Fort Worth, Texas; Greenville, and
assembly, and with practically all state
printing behind, the whole printingheadquarters here of the association of

the Intention of organising the entire
Industrial and egrtmiltuial south In a

, a

NaTs Whole Riant la Set for Scrapping
Of the Versailles Pnrt Br All

bualnnss in Halelgh Is thrsatened with
a strike on May J. which will com.

movement for the establishment of "an

all other contenders. Tuesday after-
noon Tom Ileflln and Countess Con-stan-

de Caen, of Francs, spoke for
New Orleans, but yesterday Jesse M.
Middleton, Tennessee's silver tongue.

J of the More Important t'ow-- American protective tariff." Work Is
to begin at once on the South Carolina

pletely tls up ths whole program. The
employing printers' association and tht
typographical union havs both spoken,
whut they declare Is the last word on
ths proposition of Increasing ths sat.

branch.

Macon, Gu., April SO. A meteor,
or a serlea of meteors that passed
over middle and southern Georgia
about 9 o'clock this morning, ex-
ploding and showering hot metal
n heavy as Iron, frightened peo-
ple In the sertlona of the state
avuere the phenomenon s visi-
ble.

The meteor was seen In Mnron.
It exploded over Cordele nnd also
at Pitts, some distance east of Cor-
dele and also at Albany, south-we- nt

of here.
At I'lfts. In Wilcox county, more

than a dosen heavy explosions
were heard, then as If a maehlne
gun had been preosed Into' action
there was n sharp crackling In
the air for several minutes and
red hot metal, some pieces welgh-la- g

six pounds each, began to fall
to the earth. In the wake of the
falling fragments was a trail of
black smoke. The sky was cloud-
less.

TOO HOT TO HANDLE.
Pitta, Ga.. April 20 Meteors of

the aerolite lypej that traveled
through the air, apparently In a
aouthweaterly direction, exploded
with auch violence cloae to the
earth here today that buildings
were shaken.

One negro at work In the geld
where a piece of the
red-h- ot wet a I struck, unearthed
the fragment Ave feet below the
surface and 18 minutes after It
fell It wna too hot to handle.

The explosions here were heard
for 10 miles. Farmers telephoned
here to determine the cauae of
the explosions.

The aerolite, of vivid brightness,
was plainly seen In the cloudless
sky and its trail was visible for
two nalnutes.

Dally Newt Bureau and Taleirapli utllca.
The Ilia Bulldlnc I Br Lend win

By C. W. GILBERT. uttered Iambic hexameters on Chatta WORD H. WOOD RESIGNSnooga and the commlttss settled on scale to m for day work and 47 fornight work and of reducing ths num.

Democrat, but that "the party pulled
away from him."

"You think, then," asked Garner,
"that it will be necessary to have two
factions of the Democratic party T"

"It will not only be necessary, but
its seems the only way out," waa Mr.
Kirby's answer. ."We must have that
or none at all."

"There is only one criticism I have
to make of you." said Representative

FROM THE COMMISSIONChattanooga which the Countess had
glorified in her first word for New Or

ner or hours from 41 to 44 per week.
The printers gave ths emulov-.r- s un.Prraaara of Business Agalra Hakesleans. The association will definitely

decide on a city probably Friday. til ths 1st of May to come to soma de-
cision on their ultimatum, and the

It Imnoaelbls to Continue as High- -
way Commlnaloaer.The Louialanans put up a great fight

The other Important patronage de-
velopment here today was official con-
firmation of exclusive despatches to
the Greensboro Daily News last night
that David H. niair. of Winston-Sale-

had been selected as commissioner of
Internal revenue.

In seeing Messrs. Butler and the two
Prltchards, the President did not com-
mit himself, but listened attentively
to the suggestions of the three North
Carolinians. He Indicated that the
claims of all candidates are being
given consideration. It Is reliably re-
ported here, however, that Judge Ash-
ley M. Gould, of the District of Colum-
bia Supreme court, who was sent for
by the President on Monday, remains
his personal choice for the appoint-
ment.

Meanwhile, another Richmond man en-
tered the field today, being throat for.

naieign nrnis wno nave an of the stniafor their city and the bars fact that the Km gums,fa Otwrtta llaltfNicholas Longworth, of Ohio, as M printing oontrr.cts havs given out a
statsmsnt In which thsy declare Diet--

(Omnllht. 1021. br Philadelolila rubllt Uiipr.

I Wellington, April 20 The news
frori Europe Indicates that the allies

I are 'Preparing to Bcrap the Versailles
treaty so far as suit their purposes

'Just? as this country Is. The admi-
nistration's position is that as this
country has never accepted that treaty
It has not surrendered Its rights as a

It apparently means to
accfjpt such portions of the treaty as
serve, its interests and to write

agreements which will pro

lltrraaiita Nallaaal tans ghat.

Raleigh. April 20. The resignationKirbv left the witness stand. "That
are unable to meet the demands ot theyou had Mr. Garner converted and le
printers,- - The reduction In the num.him get away."

committee awarded ths convention to
Chattanooga would not havs settled it.
But ths convention now In session ts
not a body of disputants. It agrses
on everything, announces the absence
of ths next speaker, and proceeds to
ths nszt omission.

IsNo," said Mr. Klrhy, "I think he
still converted, but he Is trying to re

of Word H. Wood, of Charlotte, as
highway commisisoner from ths eighth
district was accepted by the governor
tonight. The resignation was acospted
with regrets of ths governor, whs ex-

pressed them In his telegram accept-
ing it. Mr. Wood gave as his reason

main regular."
Ths convention yesterday votedWhen Mr. Klrby argued that Con

areas should eliminate the doctrine o

ber of working hours Is ths malr! bone
of contention. They claim' that thla
will amount to paying for 11 months-wor-

In a year's time and of getting
only 11. months' labor for this par.
They declare that their margin of profit
now Is such that thsy will, bs unable
to meet this nsw reduction In hours
and tncreass in pay. When ths pro-
posal of ths prlntsra was first mads It

strongly for ths 1100,000,000 annualtect: interests which President Wilson
disregarded or perhaps surrendered at free entry of raw materials, Mr. Garner fsdsral appropriation ovsr a psrlod of for resirnlna from tha commission the" Pari.. asked him what he meant by thatward by his friends rather than by hlm- - 5 years. It would take ths billions which nressura of nrlvata businsss Interestsself. "You oug;ht to know was the readyit was teamed that "dry" forces. ths allies ws America and convert which took so much of hla tlms that ItFrance having accepted the treaty Is
not ree to extend Its claims upon the response- - "You tried to define It tnem into roaas tor America. Tne waa Imnosslble for him to serve. He

such as the anti-saloo- n league, believe
that Judge E. Yates Webb would makean ideal circuit Judge and indorsements

1894 and have been try In It ever since resolutions at the morning session rep- - accepted ths plans at the solicitation
resent the businsss of ths week. f tha aovarnor. who wanted Mr. Wood

sam technical basis as the United
States. Its contention will apparently
be that Germany has violated the Ve-

rsailles pact, that therefore France may
in nis oenait are beginning to trickle FARM HAND PLOWS UP w .ic iiiv uuiiT.iiuun naa mil nn- - nn tha mmm i Mn hMiaiiM f hie hllal

$13,000 IN GOLD MONEY iverea a governor 01 tne nair aosen ,.. n1 banking experience. Mr.
DiacK-type- a on ins program, it naa i w. ... ,.,!, ., .h. ,im. k. .

la the Metal Pot Also Was 180 la 111

inco tne wnite House and the depart-
ment of justice. Judge Webb happens
to be a Democrat, and while his capa-
bilities are recognised it Is pretty well
established that a Republican will get
the Pritchard vacancy.

been shy of other headllneri, savs oeoted tha annolntmant that ha oouldver and Paper Money Latest
. Date On Any Cola 18118. glvs ths tlms to ths work It neededSenator HefHn. Today Senator Town

ssnd, author of ths Townssnd High but finally dsoidad to glvs it a trialway act. Is scheduled to speak,, andSalem. Va.. April 20. Henry Dam Hs has found tht prsssurs of privatewhen ths papsr went to press thiseron, 26, descendant of pioneer Virginia
settlers, who works on his uncis

business so great and ths work of the
road commission of such magnitude
that hs declares hs is unable to handle

morning Director General Rountree
had not mads announcament that the
senator had fallen oft or jumped offmountainside farm near hers from sun

ud to sun-dow- n at 110 a month, ofte It. -
tha train sn routs.dreamed, he said, of finding a treasure The governor has not yet IntimatedBut for all ths sins of omission.' thsand buvlng a farm of his own.

Included ths newspapers of ths city as
wall as ths commercial printers. Later
ths newspapers wers relieved of th
responsibility of having to decide on
the proposal, for ths prlntsrs agreed to
meet the suggsstlons of ths newspa-
per publishers,

: ; Ths Wsnld I.sae.
Three commercial houses hare havs

practically all of ths state printing.
Contracts were mads with thess con-
cerns last year after a series of. com-
promises anl conferences following ths
Brat bids on ths printing work of ths
state, which is practically tha whole
business for all of these concerns. One
of the concerns bid for all the work
and refused at first to consider any of
it If ths othsr concerns were to he
given a part of It. The smallest con-
cern made a bid for two-fifth- s of ths
work. But none of the shops had tha
mechanical equipment of snfll relent sine
to handle tha whole Job, and ths 'print-
ing commission finally forced through
a compromise which gavs all three of
the larger concerns a split on ths
printing. All of the contracts have
strike clauses in them, ao ths stst

an appointee to fill ths pikes of Mr,

Boosting Judge Waddill. -

Virginia became exceedingly activehere today In behalf of Judge EdmundWaddill, of Richmond. A delegation
of Old Dominion Republicans., headedby Col. H. W. Anderson, of Richmondsaw the President and later arrangedto confer with the attorney general onFriday. A delegation, ledby Senator Swanson, of Virginia willalso indorse Judgs Waddill.

Whether the Greensboro delegationfavoring Judge Bynum will reach

On the afternoon of April , whll convention was Interesting yesterday
as a tschnlcal discussion. When ths Wood on ths road commlalaon.

Supreme Court Confirms Opinion
Of Lower Court In Case Of

Guilford Man. (

plowing near ths foot of Brush'
first engineer, A. O. Batcheldsr, touched

press forward claims which she aban-- :
dontd at the Paris conference, being no
longer bound by a treaty which Berlin
has broken.

'. It Is to be noted that the reparations
i commission's demand for the placing
lot the German reichbank gold In the
occupied area, or its surrender outright
to the allies, is coupled by the official
xuggestion from Paris that Germany's
failure to comply, which Is expected,

'will- be regarded by France as another
violation of the Versailles treaty by

such as will Justify France's
further occupation of German terri-
tory. The French government main-
tains that there have been several vio-
lations of the treaty by Germany of
which another and serious on will be

'Germany's expected falluretb ply the
45.000,000,000 of reparations due on
.May 1.

England Rapports Preach View.
Oa the basis of such violations'

France will be as free to consider her-
self Just as this country does Itself,
a whose Interests have

mountain his plow unsarthed a pecu WILL UNITE IN DEALINGNorth Carolina's stiff tax on ths auto,liar looking object which attracted hi
Colonel Bennehan ' Cameron took ths WITH JAP IMMIGRATIONattention. Investigation revealed thatSEVERAL OTHER OPINIONS floor to vindicate ths Tar Heels whoha had found a sir, a Hi metal not wrap
had not lived up to their reputation I Senators ana Representatives of Westoed In buckskin containing gold andRaleigh. April JO. Charlie Jones. for resisting taxes. The good roads I om Slates Orgaalae and gooa willI .liver . eolom valued at ,IH.9"a, AboutGuilford. ..nauats. man " who ... appealed bugs Tiad-flo- ne' ttfelf work In TlrafJlng--v-!--- - - -- y-! Begin ytfc;rili.000 Vai "In gold,' l0 In gllver"anirrom a fine of 150 In tha recorder's

B.on tomorrow was opt knownat ths. offices eawaeora.Oarwmaj.-an- d

Simmons this evening. Frank Hamp-ton, secretary to Senator Simmons, wasadvised that the attorney generalcould notee the delegation Thursday

the balance in paper money so paai
disintegrated that. ths dsnomlnatlons ; . ...ir.n. aZ ... Washington, April work

Ths
ioM-Jf'fn-

.- 12? Vol jltT--a rl. ' h organisation ..of senators and
n..k. . u.i.i.h .h. .e... representatives of far western

court on Indictment of driving an au-
tomobile while. Intoxicated, and got a
sentenoa of two years on the roads,
from Judge Bis Ray In the Superior

could not be distinguished, xns latest
date on any of the coins was 1123.ana ne so telegraphed R. R. King, of .nr nnd 'iv nut an Interview tall, eisi.e, pariaoiau "7 purpoaa

Young Dameron. first bewiiderea,court, now finds the Judgment of the 1- .- ... . isnnnnnnn III Mil ion ' uniiinn- anuria mr aiaaiing wna inwo.uuru, out tne delegation maycom and take a chance upon getting waa fearful that his fortune might be T ,w ' T., --- ImmlvMllnM HH,hl, . 111 . -ower court confirmed In an opinion by v 1 1 1 ii ii it ii ii ii n r.. rnmi .m p. la, I - ............. .,..,., - , . "
..tiunic-- general. taken from him and kept his discovery

a secret until today when he told his the tav frnm aurnmnh Ixe" Colonel I Si" Wlinin in. naal w". Dnnurthe Supreme court today, for that court
held that the sentence was within the a me orrice or Secretary Mellon the r.m.ron aaid ahriiiv I Johnson, Republican, California, chair-

will be unable to recover for
of the work on time. Even

without the strike ths stats printing
Is very slow. It takes a year to get
Uis laws printed after hey have been

mother.Jurisdiction of the law which prescrib Ha knew this tax would not be I " of the szscutlvs oommlttes of thsi aumonsea that David
had been annnini.ri "Henry dreamed for a week that heed a minimum but not a maximum sen levied on his Southsrn Powsr company organisation, announced tonight thattence. Ths case against Jones passed by hs legislature.waa going to find a treasure, aeciarea

Mrs. Dameron. a hardy mountain or any other property , of his." ths would name as oomroittssmen, on;i1r.?' ,nter"' "venue. It was said
nomination probably wrfuldths only stats case In ths batch of Uellvery by the printing eoncernsColonel said, "and that's why this tax senator and ons representative fromwoman, "and now he's gone and donsopinions handed down today. waa so low that ths Supreme courtwaa nlaced ao heavily en tha automo- - sacn oi ins states tnis wssa,

not been adequately protected at Paris.
In Paris newspaper discussion much
emphasis is laid upon this country's
apparent repudiation of President Wil-
son and his fellow commissioners as
our. representatives in ending ths war.
ThA point Is that France has been de-

ceived and cheated in thinking-sh-

was dealing with authoritative agents
of this country at Paris. France has
received nothing which Mr. Wilson

it."Ths most interesting case was the biles." What tha Interview, of Mr. I Ths first work of ths organisation,Tnnta-h- t tha fertune was still In

K tomorrow.When newspaper men asked If tha
nlsh the name of the new commissioner.On r. M P inn n t una-.- i 1 v .

abandoned - tbe printed briefs six
months ago. It Installed mimeographreversal of Judge Webb's non suit of Duke had lo do with ths governor, no lit was announced would bs to maksths suit of Log gins against tha South Dameron'a keepings with no Intention

on his part, bs said, of depositing It In unimaglnatlva man has a right tola survey of ths situation with iha sx- - machines and typewriters and employ-
ed expert operators. All briefs of the" seeret.rv .h.. , , Imagine. Ipsctation or submitting Informationern Public Utilities company of Forsyth

for the death of his boy,
who stepped from a street car and was

mr. 0iair, or north Carolinahas been selected." Supreme court have been printed onThe Meralua- - aeaaloa. I collected to other states for posslblsa bank.

FAMOUS TABLE THROWN these mimeograph machines for thspromised to her at Paris. On the con I .!0'. " 'rilr.tor rtanaral Bnuntrea waaIrllleri hv an ant,, riri... h. T

Members present at todsy's organcrary mis country is going an.au 10 rLnd. judgs Webb, after hearing the AWAY AS WORTHLESS past six months, and ths court has
been so pleased with ths nsw arrangePPolntm.nl w. again forced to announce ths n

of his hsadllners. Oovsrnor Btckstt, of isatlon masting . emphasised "ths aswrits a new peace.
i .L .,.. " eiaioment on leav- -evtdencs. allowed ths motion to non

suit so far as ths company was con loeeslty of natton-wld- e
a

I'sed By Deanaoallnes Aa Platform la Raleigh, could not corns, and Oovsrnor ment that it does not contemplate re-
turning to tha printers, i

Dispatches from London Indloats that
France is being supported by ths Bng- -'

lish- In her aggressive attitude toward Hardwlrk, of Georgia, "had gone on with ths wsstsrn states In faolng eon
dltlons which thsy described aa threathi: v; .H.r.n."eB'aeni.n Ksaortlag French Mob. It Has

Novr Disappeared. M. I, nhlpman. commissioner ofby." Ths Georgia szscutlvs 'was In printing, haa en hand a largs stockpolntment Tonight Mr. Mellon broke Washington, and the dispatch from his ""I" rsn.dlal stsps wsrs Im- -Germany. What appears to bs a for-
eign statement in the press this morn fan-la- l Cast, ts tally, teas.

ir l.fct 1BS1. nrtallaaeimua Publta Laoser.)auaam niirjflLn KDniir Trasfa ah t.. . Itlcs said that hs would attsnd ths I
... paper, for ths stats buys Ha own pa-

per and uses the printerles only foring says that the British government . iParis. Anril 20. Ths latest sensationnnouncement was a confirma-tion of the exclusive story in tha .---- e .he , ..a.n.a.r. e aiaana- - composition, press work and binding.
Commissioner Shlpman Is waiting to

has been "patient almost to a fault,"
with regard to Berlin. The same state t. naa.aea.na "r r asiai wa.i,nths musicians their best opportunity." i.vwa di ioaay.

of Bohemian artistic .circles In Paris Is
ths discovery that ths new proprietor of
the Restaurant Procops, In ths "street If It will bs posslbls for ths print

cerned. Ths highest court, however, in
an opinion written by Justice Stacy,
with Justices Allen and Walker dis-
senting holds that ths company is not
only responsibls for a paasenger while
he is oh ths car, but the passenger. Is
entitled to protection on leaving the
car to ths sxtsnt that ths company
should plok out a safe loading place.
Ths boy was allowed off ths car at a
trafflo congested corner, took a few
steps snd was hit by ths automobile.
The court thinks ths Jury should havs
been allowed to pass on ftie facts and
hence reverses ths decision of ths'

ment goes on to say that "it Is ths To Assume Unties Above Hit i Miss Hslea Mater took violin, clasped) London, April to --It Is virtually ear ers and employers to gst ' together.Mr. Blair nlanned tn ..tnM . - . ths mute on It, and played Plarns's tain thsrs will bs no settlement of the
Serenade, a Zlmballet record for April, I coal strike bsfors nsxt wssk. Ths

of the Ancient Comedy," has. chucked
away as worthless ths famous table
used as a platform by Camilla Des- -

There sssms little chance now of ar-
bitration for the printers are demand'

Carolina tonight. He will wind up his and ons of ths best of ths black ssrlss I miners' federation Jias decided that the ng that their terms bs met. The emmade by ths Venetian trio. She playad I nsw proposals mads public by ths own-moullnes In exhorting ths mob to de;;.. winsion-aiale- and
.VL . C.ome back to whlngtonMay 1 to assume hi. duties.Meanwhile. Millard F. West will con- -

beautifully aa ahs sxscutsd her an-- 1 ers are too vagus to afford a. basis forstroy ths Bastile. Ths Restaurant Pro ployers believe they will bs able to
line up their shops with noa union la-
bor If It comes to a pinch, and declare

cors. I negotiations.cope, facing ths sits of ths theater of
Miss Alics Blvlns sar.g with violin Both sides, however, ccntlnue to dle- -a acting commissioner. that Is what they will do.

Mollers, probably had a mors Illus-
trious clientele than any sating place bbllgato a spring song, thsn "By ths I play a desire to get together If a. . Z loaay " w" by

lower court.
Other opinions wers:
Combs vs. Jefferson Standard Insur

The board of trustees of the KastWaters of Mlnnetonka," a pises which I gotlable basts pas be found, and should
Alda made so popular on her tour a I Frank Hodges, secretary of ths mln- -.i .A" vouucians at ths cap-- olthat ths prematura pub- -

ami old Germany with which ws havs
to deal. Ws are faced with a govern-
ment and a people very little dlffsrsnt
If at all from those of 1914."

It Is said that British troops will not
in any French advance Into

Uermany. but It is explained that ths
mala reason Is that no British troops
are available. Thus Great Britain or
at least tha Lloyd Gsorgs government
under the leadership of Francs has ap-
parently changed Its attltuds toward
Germany. It Is no longer seeking com-
promises and counseling prudenos
while winking at failures of Berlin to
Ive up to ths treaty. At the coming

at Hythe the Indications are
hat ths British will no longer try to
old the French back but will give

Carolina Training school will meet. In
the office of the governor on Monday,

In ths world. It waa closed during ths
war and was reopened under tesw man-
agement, which apparently either Is
ignorant or careless of Its history and

ysar ago and Schumann-Heln- k passed ers' union, succeed in ths admittedlyair a selection might re
ance company, Alamancs, no error In
verdict for face talus of policy less de-
ductions for premiums.

t wnicn lime plane will be, discussedlong with her big contralto. The con-- I hard task of swinging ths delegates
for the new building program at theentlcn was quick to culch ths beauty I conference Krldsy to his slds. It Is bs- -

Wood vs. Wood, Davidson, affirmed of thn Indian song, and Miss Blvlns rs-- 1 lleved another Joint conference will as- -of the treasures within Its walls, which
still Include ths tsbls on which Vo-
ltaire played checkers and ths table
frequently used by Napoleon when first

spondsd charmingly. Ths mnalo yes-- 1 sembie, possibly Monday.the opinion that the wife had right to
bring suit for divorce In her county

school. This Is ons of ths last of the
board meetings ths governor has rall-o-

Hs hss asked thst ths first meet-
ings bs held In his office In order that

terday was distinctly high grads. I Ths statsmsnt of ths miners' fsdsrarather than In Davie, horns of her hus

suit In activity on ths partof the defeated candidates and thefiling of protests against ths North Car-olinian by ths opposition. HoweverSecretary Mellon's mind was made upyesterday and the authentic informa-
tion furnished the Dally News cor-respondent was the first public infor-mation that the decision had been
reached and did not Injure one whit

Ths first business was ths adoption I tlon regarding tha proposals Issuedband. consul. f resolutions, r hlch were read by Fro- - I last night by the owners says they are e may be informed of the workingsThe Desmoullnes table was crackedTire and Rubber company vs. Motor fessor Scarborough. Col. Benshan I "vagus and meaningless," and In the of the Institutions and something of
its needs.

company, Guilford, new trial. Cameron spoke to ths sst which wsnt I main merely reformulate previous of- -by ths orator at the time of ths Bas-
tile Incident. It was .this that probablyDurham vs. Hamilton et al Guilford, throuah without dissenting voles. Thallers. The Greenville school's building nro- -modified by striking out words "or oth caused the proprietor to consider It un ....... tin. , -- .,r . - sans Ana AAS ne a.me rsieem m wn eh Mr. R .i. grsm has been discussed with the gov.

veara and It "fall Ior" t hv Heltln sua. I GBJflSsaAt.Ln' ITWF A VOH alll.fCfit for patrons of today. Anyway. Itwas
and rnor oy i resiaent Wright, but (Ills is

erwise and affirmed.
Boons vs. Newsom, Guilford, no er

ror.
held at the treasury department
the Whits House. has disappeared, he remembers not how a est Ion that the allied debt to the WEATHttn IWPBDBg COTTOIV ths first full meeting of tbe bosrd thatnor where. United 8tst?s bs ussd for roads. Ths Washington. Aoril 10. General I v un aa been held sines ths legislature apBrady vs. Hughes, sheriff Randolph colonel thought America had dons I favorabls weather Impeded progress ofTO mr.R I PO"! PRRKinKNTcounty, Guilford, no error.

Lernmona vs. Sigman, Davidson,

r rapes moral support In her conten-lo- n

that the Versailles treaty has been
lolated. leaving ths allies free to take

neasures for the protection of their
nterests.

France Vo Lonarer Restrained.
Thus the whole stage Is set for the

crapping of ths Versailles treaty by
ill- Its mors Important signatories,
his country Is maintaining that she
levar agreed to It and Is not bound
y what was dons by her agents at
'aria. Germany la asserting that she
annot live up to It. France declares

rnougn tor ins aulas to warrant inia i tne nsw cotton crop during ths psstFREIGHT HATH RfCDl'CTIOK appropriation. Men and billions had week, only the eastern states of theWashington. April 20. Delegates toversed decision to non suit case against
register of deeds for Issung marriage been freely expended.

These a.e ths resolutions:
belt having conditions susceptible to
planting, the weekly crop bulletin ofthe National Farmers' union In sssslon

here, accompanied by members of Con No. 1. Whsreas the federal and statelicense to girl under age.
Sewing Machine company va Burgar. tbe weather bureau today showed.gross, will call upon President Harding road plan has resulted Plsnting has become generalCherokee, affirmed. This case Involved

It Is now possible to say that thePresident, as well as Mr. Mellon, msdepersonal inquiries regarding Mr. Blairthis week and he was given a boost by
disinterested North Carolinians whose
nanws have not yet figured In ths

situation.
Mr. Blair did not accompany Secre-tary Mellon to the White House today

but remained at hla hotel. The Presi-
dent told Secretary Mellon that the ap-
pointment was satisfactory and therenow remains to carry It out only ths
submission to the senate of the actual
nomination.

North Carolina women are taklnr a

tomorrow to urge an immediate reduc the construction and Improvement of throughout Oeorgla and much of ths170 suit over horse feed and commls thousands of miles of post roads and cotton Is up and being chopped, tbetlon In freight rates. Leaders tonight
indicated that ths President would besion but It took a court opinion and

f ubile highway.! which olrectly benefit I report ssld, but this work wss hamp- -

propriated money for extension of theplant ef the school. 4 .;

The Average Will Drwn.
When all of thecountlee havs report-

ed to the tax commission ths average
cut In tax values will show around IS
or 20 per cent reduction. In the opin-
ion of officials connected with the
commission. The ft counties which
havs already performed operations on
ths III caluss show about tl par cent
reduction oa ths avsrags. Ths counties
which mads the largest reductions, or
which are likely to make the larger
cuta. were among the first to report.
The commission doss not believe there ports from ths remaining e coun-
ties will show such heavy radnotlona

two dissenting opinions to settle It. many tnousanas oi American psopia; srsd In ths central portions of ths saltasked to call a conference of labor,
capital, representatives of the basic In and dus to heavy rslns.

hat It has been violated In Its esaen-ial- g

and therefore no longer restrains
er. And Great Britain Is evidently
ending her moral support to France.
The spirit In which the treaty was

NOELL IS REARRESTED
AND BOND SET AT $5,000 Whereas this plan has been Indorse!dustries, the railroad labor board and

the Interatate Commerce commission to ? U PHILLIPS. OK Ala FORD.by business men's leagues, chambars of
commerce, farr.-er- unions and other 1)1 KS OP HI'RTS AT WILfOSthis end.Danville Man Will Be Cln Prellml- -

The conference with ths Presldsntrrltten has disappeared from the
forld. President Wilson Insisted upon tSserlal la Dalit Hrsal 'bodies interested In good roads, and

wail arranged late today after the farm Wilson. April 10 J. L-- Phillips, trav
prominent part here In the convention
nf the Daughters of American Revolu-tlon- .

More than two score Tar Heel
Whereas there Is no public policy

that will bless snd benefit mors people eling aalesmsn working out from Baa- -
ford, who was severely Injured atthan that which la now being carriedwomen, who head the various chapters

ers had held an informal conference
with members of the Interatate Com-
merce commission for discussion of
lower freight ra'ea. This conference
wss described by delegstes as

cut in the construction of public roadsin in, siate. are in attendance.

nary Hearing Saturday Oa a
erlooa f'aarge.

ISnrUU I. Dall Km.)
Danville. Vs., April 20 W. Y. Noell.

arrested last night on the serious cim-plsl-

of a school girl and bonded In
the sum of $50, was rearrested thla
afternoon at the request of the authori-
ties, and his bail bond, fixed by Judge

grade crossing over the tracks of the
Norfolk Southern railroad In thla eity

and that ths average will be deoreeo-e- d
rather than Increased, iIn the varloi's states of ths union;Among the prominent dauehters from

The Ii psr cent reduotloa la thai nroiina who are In Washington Therefore bs It resolved that:
Ve heartily Indorse ths federal and

Tuesdsy afternoon, died In a local hoa-pit-

a few hours later. His rsmslnsare Mary K Spencer, state regent, of property vaiuea of the state as a wholew inston-Salem- ; Mrs. W. M. Reynolds were shipped to Sanford early thl w,,i not amount to a great deal la thestate plan of road build-
ing now In practice and we urge uponof Winston-Salem- , who will be put for- - morning, accompanied by friends who aggregate, but the heavier eats of

certain Idealism and liberality In
ha writing of the treaty. He did not
et much of this tone Into the treaty.
:ut the fact that his country under
Is leadership appeared at Paris as y

disinterested, asking for nothing
aospt a peace that would last and
fi agreement among the countries of
is world to maintain that peace,

a certain influence. The vie-

ws abated something on their
actuated partly by the example

' this country and partly by certain
motlcal considerations, such as the

alliance, which
r. Wilson promised in return. The
llance which was promised was never

hurried to Wilson when they received soms counties. If allowed to stand, will -Congress the Importance and neceaaity
of continuing this ,ork and avoiding news of the accident.

DHL a, W ft K M l.irKWtttTO laa K TOI H IfltlUEajD
Washington. April 20 Authority for

the liilawirf, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad to Issue a stork dividend
of $4. Oho ''in wss granted today by
the Interstate Commerce commission.

put i nose counties up sgainst ons ef
ths most real financial problems they

I'rlce Withers. of the Corporation
court, was set at l.'i.PoO James T.
Catlin went security. Noell Is to ap-

pear for preliminary hearing in the
police court Saturday morning.

Bail In any form was opposed by the

national calamity.
To prevent thla calamity e urge

aara as president general two years
hence; Mrs. B. D. Heath, of Charlotte,

general. Mrs Fred j'
Cole and many others.

Judge James K. Boyd, of Oreensboro,
is on a brief vlsl' to Washington.

Porevnst By States. avs naa to solve, la the ODlalea ofWashington. April 20. Virginia andthe Cor.greas tc appropriate the sum the tax commission cutting the valuesNorth Carolina: Increasing cloudinessf loe.eOO.tioo a year for a period ol is not going to bring about ths freestate, and five witnesses were heartl. Thursday, probably followed by show-
ers la extreme west portion by ThursBesides Lora (lee. who tringn the pr-9-

dom from taxation worries that tha
advocates thought It would.

The road sought to Issue the full
amount of It- - surplus, about ln.Oiin.-000- .

as a stock dividend.
day night; Friday showers s nd cooler.tnt rompfnint of attempted criminal The personal property tax valueeassault, Celia Meyers cave a similar Houtn Carolina, increasing cloudiflrvered. Germany failed to live up

two fi.iim; no4Ta to strto a i.om; .stop ki.k.ht
I'enaarola. Kia., April 20 Two

living boats. In command of Lieut.
Charles O Williams, L". S. nsvy. will

will not show as high value this yearness Thursday, probably followed by
showers In ex rams northwest portion

five y eara.
No. ! Whereas during the world war

the government of the I'nited Htates
extended loans to the silled nations In
the sum of shout f lv.000.O0A.oAS , and

Whereas mu-- Is being said about
the iatr.ent of thla debt and diapoai-tio-

to be made of such moneys wbea
paid, and

Whereas the construction and Im- -

atla Rboarta Pafrelaxh.
Ief-inia- Springs, Kla . April

ItoUKla t'atta. son of former Gover
by Thursday night: Friday shswsrs.

aa thsy did a year ago. Those will be
listed over sgsia this coming Msy, and
it a generally estimated from the ear-
lier reports that ths rsductioa la per- -
Banal BNHm.1 In Ih. il.l. anew m.V.

cooler In west aorMon.

recital, the alleged episode taking
place over a year ago. The state also
announced that three other women hal
reportei to the police invitations by
Noell to enter his factory at different
times. The court held that the obj.ct
of bail was to Insure appearance, and

leave the naval air station here at 7:30
o'clock Friday morning for a non-sto-

flight to Hampton Roads, Va The
Oeorgla: laervaatng cloudiness Thurs

day, probably showers by night In
nor Sidney J. Catts, today shot and
wounded Jean Falrcloth. a prominent
cltiren of tVs plaee The hoo-n- la
said to l.e the ouTarowth of attentions

crews cf ihe boats will be. I.leut Ira north portion; Friday showers, cooler

the treaty as made. This country
la abandoned its Idealism and is

frankly upon its own Interests
erywhere In the peace to be made,
her countries are recalling Interests
hlch they sacrificed at Paris
The Inclination Is developing to re-i- a

as much of the Versailles treaty
suits the Interests of the victors

:g to gam further national ends in
e rewriting of the Versailles pact or
the writing of a treaty supplement-

s' It.

l. Spaulding. I.leut L. F Nohle. lun- - In nest and north portiona.
arouad three hundred million dollars. .

That may be a little high, but It la only '
II per neat less than the total valua-
tion of this type of property last year,
who alt la taken Into consideration

alleged to ha l,e.n paid to Catts' wife
b Falrclotu

that he believed IS. 000 would tie
enough. It was pointed out to the
court that the offense ia punihah:e by
death that the high priced stocks of tobacco

and eottsa goods are laeludeel la the
hands of ths aa a no fact a rare at tha lini

I,rov.ment of st roeda and pt:hltr
I lahw.,va in the fnited States atnulri
directly ten fit more people than were
this money used la any other way.

Therefore be it rasolved that:
Congress is hereby raqsestsd to pro-tid- e

tr.st said money, when collected
from e allied nations, ahalt eenstl-f.i- e

ti . -- nad tuna, and snail h used
a- - i S'ess - ha n rt- -- er. n building a jd

(Continued en Page aTt;kt

ner Z. W Cornwell, Machinist k. o.
Deltier, Chiefs Uttley and Fisher and
four mechanic.

Ths flying boats mill take part In
the Joint army-nav- y experimental
bombing against the surrendered Ger-
man crulaers In May. and will He part

f the flotilla of amr and navy air-
craft which is being mobilized at
Hampton Roads for this practice.

Tennessee: Hhowers Thursday: Fri-
day unsettled and cooler probably
showers in sast portion.

Louisiana. Arkansas and Ksst Texas:
Thursday and Friday cloudy asd

weather
Oklahoma: Thursday cloudy cooler:

Friday cloudy.
eel Teaas: Thursday and Friday

generally fair.

ng tisie.

. A. P. Cast roalran.
Washington. April 20. Reports that

David H Flair, of Winatcn-SaleT- V
O had ben appointed fnited ftstes
revenue ommiasioner could not be

Se-gr- a.aleseea to Hang.
Ora. Ga April :0 Buster Bonner,

nerro mat found guilty of rrurder
here 'Klay in rennet tlon a'th the k:"-tr- f

nf rli.ev Jones weaifhv ew.nln-fatn-e- :
ee,.ra mo.-ti.- ago, and a

eeAt-n,-- to har.g on May 27.

The change of the date ef listingKara to C.rt W hat It
.'lit uf all thi. is likely

l aafe.
come an property from January to May. a

(Coatlauea on Pag. confirmed here tonight. Continued oa 1'age K'ght.)


